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ORDER

In connection with the evolving situation of coVID-l9 and a relevant Govt- order vide no'

H&FW l12Ol2O dated 22103/2020 for coirplete safety restriction and in order to ensure uninterrupted PDS

activities in the State, the authority of WSSWC has iereby ordered that all the RIDF Godowns,GFDs, PEG

Godowns and Private Godowns iealing with food stock sirall remain open until further -order' 
Further all the

SWC Codorn, having food godowns Including RKVY Godowns namely Dinhata, Alipurduar, Jalpaiguri,

Ne*:utpuiguri, Kdiafrnj, Mida, Bankura, Ranaghat shall remain open until any further order.

The Zonal officer/Superintendents/Godown in charges of the aforesaid Godowns should come to the

offrce on their own u.rung.."ni, and, if necessary, may have to stay at office by arranging with their own

resources. [t has been decided by the authority thut u iurnp sum amount may be granted for the aforesaid

"ff*iJ. 
t" defray the expenditure incurred. Ho*"u". all concerned are requested to take individual attention

io, uny ,p..ud oi CoviO-lS and abide as per the Government Circular issued earlier with regard to the same'

ffr" C'oOo*, in Charges should not leave their respective headquarters without permission of the authority of 
---

WBSWC.

The In charges of SWC Godowns dealing with non-food items only may open their Godown in case of

emergency or any specific requirement as may so arise or as directed' x \,/u\*ffi'"
Secretarv
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Copy to

1 . Zonalofficer/Superintendents/Godown in charges swc Godowns /RIDF Godo,wps /GFD Godowns

/PEGGodowns - 4[*1^
2. Atl Section heads of H'O. of WBSWC. Secretary- r"r


